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„r*0nea to tt« cll l-ii of KwIVld* •»* 
• -bai J h*»e »•»»!•• u'ly In .SI* 

-<u» lb' ' ra.ti<-« "f M«*di«lna. in whirb I 
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NEW BOOK STORE. 
Atherton A Garret son. 

Book-sellers, Stationers, & 
Heirs-dealers, 

Kail »I4< «f PwbJIC «qaai t, KfttttliU, 
»r* ju*( g m 

E.YflRl-, M.W ST0C1C. 
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IkitIII*, J«M9 1814 UM 
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I TTORNKVK LAW, rir.t donr »< utfc ft Po#t 
t «Kri«»r, Knc-iniili1. Will proayt1? 

I |J} bwrtftMii rnlrtt«t*d to ^p«cin ||MMB 
£7*a to«oll*> tk'fin anJ «)I!T«t»dchij. 

GEO. C. MORGAN. 
j AW AND- COIXKCTIOM 0WI0*, PLRA8AKT-
it TitUW«»a. *>-'•" 

SAMUEL BUZ AW). 
jllTllOCAN. ATTIC*. IOW*. ' ^ | |>f 

G. W. HUNGATE. 
AI'CT!(>VKKB. of Rto WOK, 

! Will utiHud all nail- in Mar.'.n and 
ctiaiiticii T<r«f raMvuablt for . »rrli « 

«iidrr«»'l, hkJ •*tNft»riirvc gu*r%tit*w<j • Dim 
, *«l K<*v Mari»n f'Kiiatjr, Iowa, or !*•»• < rd»r« 
i store uf liuugKl* * He«*. 

D. II. GRIMES 
DEALER IS 

III KUds'Of Pine 

Doors, Windows, 
:V* AND 

TLASTERE RS MA TERlAL. 

Lnnbti 

Blinds, 

(ioid in New York um 
day At f 1.12;. 

The L}«bcock trial opened St 
Louio TuewlHy. i 

Larp*4 nuinl**r» <>f hilln ur© *till 
being inlrHhire*! in the Le^i.slHture, 
on various suhjetli. Vary fewJidva 
yet ln*n pn«*< <l. 

Chapin, of thi- Marshall Tirrum, la 
frantn*aHy in an wideawf 
to rtilfiitt* the (iiiteOUy Ifuna *»y to*^> 
• n< i°y torpedoes «t Snm C!-trk_. 

Hon. jr. B. (irinnafl, WfHI^tW 
rro^ntly IKH4!! HppMiritod rw<4\Vr 
pldt-wi iu full |<ow«-r H* 
supfrintend^nt and inHnKjftfr of ti 
(Vrftrti! llrtilroiwi of I(»wr, Is riij 
c!)Hr^ing Hinp]oy«M» for u«>itijf prolan 
ianguiiRT. • ** 

' • i  j 
The <lay 1*»f*>re the r*f 

pa>wie<l the Democratic Hdum> of R j 
wntatives the New York Wo 
I democratic, d«»naui«vd it»*a"< 
tenniai j«»h," and waid th« vole U]" 
it ,4i»a vote on lhe«juo!jtIori wheth 
the DemocrHtic party *hnll ^»e "Un
handed <»r not." After the "j»»i»M wai 
ondorneil i>v the Democratic Hounje 

Will carry the mont oompJete Btoek 
of **a«oi.«d Pina Buildliiff MaUrlal In , ^ MRK(liCH| 

the city. 

Urlc!$e Timbers of all 

sizes furnished la 
order. 

Iowa Railroad Tariff law. 
Tt ie law enacted by our lt*tfl»lature 

t#o yearn ago to govern freight and 
>pa*t>enfrer rates on railroads la now 
antler general dincuHsion by the Iowa 
pre**, and will be the *ubj«*ct of con
sideration in the Oeueral Assembly 
during the preaent }i»*)i8ion. I/>ud 
wnijiSaints are raided in various 
parUs of the Htate against the preaent 
law. In very mnny places It ha* 
operated to the dlaadvantage of 
fkrmeru ami heavy »hi^per», making 

~ ralew on heavy shipments much 
*M higher than they were before the 

the enactment of the law. The 
necessity for material modification* 
i« Home of the important features of 

: the liivv in very patent. The opera
tion of the law aa to pamenger fares 
fta» !>een very sntinfactory. Trifling 

'articles are carried ahort distances 
• for rtlnuwt nothing. Thia is unjimt 
' to the railroad*, and i* of no a|»preci-
able udvantage to any Individual or 
wmii»miity. f Ttiw great ebject for 
whicii the law was intended htta 
iJot l»««u reached. The need wax 
Cheap transportation for heavy hulk 
freight long durances. In supplying 
this want the luw bus proven a fail
ure. In thu StMty_AV'/c</(r of a recent itu AVyc< 

Grain market In New York at 

the ll'or/d very cor»ly cant th<* 14«M>9', dale \v» liod the «Oiiowiug: 
•U i The Newton Ileudlight (iSenator 
^ • CaiiipheU'a paj>er) statea "that the 

Iowa ra.lroKti utrilf law in Having 
. ' million* of dollar* to Iowa farmers." 

Chicago Monday ihowHi W** h iy»* tirndt* hoiiih imjuiry n* to 
* I iiTipmvement. In Chleago whw*t j the i teration of the law iu other 

li advance<l aianit 3 ft* per bualo«4l-« i'late-*, and e^jascially in the weaU'rn 
|  - . . i . » o i ^.i .• t»t»riion of t)ie State nod find the 

. wbl.1. II I. ». U.I. v«ry ditf. r..nt diir-rnnt 
Contractor*| and others desiring ork price* an unusual differ*! itt, i that < lie Iowit farmers iu thu*e local-

building material are Invited to exam- f«»r which noeaitse i«« «hown. jtie« don't whM to he savwl iu that 
goods and prices before jwir- cloned at $l.«2eaeli. <*««rn «dvam*«l; way any longer than '"f 

| He.,and cloae<l ftriu «t F h.\ \ I having at MitchylK lllo I ,, k 
. ' .. . ^ .s, .j, k*»u»i! v n*aa follovva: I inmediately 

p i | m March. Oata n#*glee ed an# j)r %, iU-1 to takirig effect of the 
rrices always as iOw as nominal. .JftnyigiL grain milrnad tariff law the 'rate on cattle 

iue my 
chaHiug. 

lowest. 

Halo Strset KnaxviJIe, Iowa. 

(2m D. H.GRIMB8. 

unchanged. 

H«natorShwriiiau, of 

and li>>ga to rhlcano wum jht 
car i >ad. Sine*? tlmt time It has 
i^-en nrsrl U now fOJ.lf) per car load, 
aiM-x. ior f I t'." per c;»r loud over 

cautly written a letter deelHrinijf !•* uH. nitregtilntc.'l ralea. Stuart, Adair 

0. W HUNOATK. 

Ub'IiVA NTJ L A, TJHUJbiJkTC, 
- -

PLASTERING. 
ri'MOI.SS * TtKOBK KovxTillr. follrlt ori»n f<* 
l i  t'U»t»rlii|( *'<rk of all KiU'l» jjlaln ar,4 i-ri.»ni«n« 
l.| Th'y fjarnBlxc tl>« »«»t»al. B»"»t »ub»tanila» 
ii «vrk 
'.«••• 

on »h^rt ftu'i- ssa-

f  8. E. CONWEUL 
\ttl.KH 1^ JToVfcS. Tiiiwat*. 9h«-lf artd ll(*ry 

U...lw.ir» li»af*r» Mc,»«r- anJ A4riruItural 
nil* <«»eral!y Af»nt Uir M. W Warian't 

iTalcdl AUOL.i'vbrrk f'orl*( i* fiwla Kounl»in "Id 
tlid*foliare, Knnxrll!*. I|W 

J. C. PERHANI,; 
illl KR In ( lock", patrhM fp»cta*ia». 
'»"« Iny. Ppceial attaniloii •iv'-n to lRrpalrmg r.w»i >nd Jawalry. *11 •""* »arrant«l. M*n «f 

m M( W»Uk. aertb ildc of i^iuf *. *wu*-;i 
,ut,. tan 

FURNITURE. 
V D YOlINCi would ra#(«rtfally lnf"f* Iha r!t|. 
Ji» t>M 'if Marlon County that ba ba« »f»»Kl t 
^«Wort !<boti on ho'.loiM.ti »trr«t. w»at of tb« Tra» 
mnt tl"u»* up tiair. In th» room fcrm'tlj <HirupMl 
h lh« Hrpul''f'in o«o». wh»t« ti« will bava tm bauS 
i (tula >>t rurnloir>, and Uuflua if all iIm«, wblcA 
null »»ll low for c*»li. 

KNOXVILLE NATIONAL BANK. 
1H0XVIU.K, loWA. Capital. ilOe.OOOa 
J\ (iiil.1, >llt»-r, U"»»ram«nl »u 1 i>tb«i f»curill«a 
• u/bt •n'l »"4'i- lnt>T«»l al;< w»l on thna a»(K*li» 
•t«rial Htualloa dlt«n t< (.xdlaotloM. Opaa frua W 
I II. to t f. M. a*c«til Sun 4«ja , 

I>IitKCT<>a : 
» W. C' lllM. • i. i. *. 0«aal»»»l»a*( 
kkm rtaa»ay, A J K-rr. J WlUbiaoi.i, , 
I a. b«llaay. W. harh.lof, K. H. WooUruS. 

orrnnRS-
I. w 0 iLLIfM. Pf«i .1 8. CUMHINdBAM. 

A. J. iKI'iU.". Ca»tilar * >>tf 

CARPENTERS k JOINERS. 
IllIX** * HH I.Vil.1 K ara pr»|.ar««l M «• all 
W kinda of W.ira Iu tbalr lm« "»> »b'*t ao'l'- aud 

rran'>nabl« t  term*, Olv® tHawa A f ai« tt 
•»ir n-af Mrtliaaat «ura«r Coarl 
Sjaur. &< 

New Store! New Goods! ^Zl^Z 

S, PANIC PRICES! 

Ba S s S W AXTf| 

SOUTH SIDE OF ri'BUC 

»qi 4RC, ftlOXTILLB. 

DRY GCK^DS, 

„ GROCEIUHB, 

HATS AND CAPS, 

BOOTS AND8HO«t 

NOTIONS, Era 

win —n a ywfc >HII». 
_ nettfl 

I\ow Fu-iillure House 

favor of Ciov. Iliyea, of that rftaie, 
lean I*re*Mei»ihtl tan 

y. lieaa.vs the f^Ucy fif t|). 
! Democratic party is to organize I he 
Houthern Hi a ten Into cuch a connate* 

!  l>»'iji«H»ratle power that hut a f^i«M 
, fracti<«n t»f the Nur'h will he 
ed to give it control of Hie Oov*n.-

j uieut. He |M>rtrn>*a very vivid I v 
j the di*a»trou» couia queiivea whtcii 
I would inevitably follow the 
of the Democratic party under thi* 

; policy, and coiicluden that the elec-
I tion of a kepuhiican President in the 
'only safeguard against Houthern 
domination. He think* that public 
opinion has emphatically decided 
againat a third-term, and that a re-
nomination of Prew't Grnnt would 
be criminal folly and ( arty aoktkle. 

, Ji4»olvill«. It U If 

AMOS HOUSE. 
Ip »*."> I.KA.4KI> Wife WBUI 
i' . Hotal. and furalabad It lur b»tt«r ar™mui» 
latu.a.,f ttia pubik. Tba Aon* will b« jaamlalmal 
• '|a»i. b< «i»». and no jiaia. wll b« ap*r. d to 
|r»iU> tlia d«mau l» i»f (baal*. ragulac au4 tran-
iwat tiasav laav* ih« h<»um otaaiillai witli 

•t P«llt. Aiupix lUhilof W** 

BLACKSMITHING. 
ffj J*A««, of tb« I at# llrm 
• Will b-rraft'r l>w li>und 

aot>«rt« k Jaiaa, 
in* n«w 

tri.»l oni* l>l'«k W>-»t <) brtr* Han* t'uiMlnj. 
-1  t'i d.. .11 work in lila lm« lucluJlof all 

la<u«f r«n».i«. .b'-lnu. amtiurariurui,? »»* 
ayrtk« waj'n - « r *atl« ,*<iuu «uaraut^d 

L won prtew,. MaaardUili lariiaa »a|a WM| 
> »'.fk to call. 

DIAMOND BARBER SALOON. 
hl-'HIA* * Hi IK K N h«*a r*fur>.l-».-d ib»irroo«« 
I oil '-b« *«.t «M« (.t J. ir.^1 a^i.a'a. and arr o>»» 

Pu?l/!i»d »lti. Bi.^aiit liiibrnl r I^ilijux rliairt 
lid wtbat omHara rotfaalrnoaa «#!»•• tH.W a eat% 
> •< ib»/ «||| (uraaiM >»Urf»»l«j »«k 119-411#| 

KNOXVILLE fcTARBLE-WoRKS. 
l orlNHiiN HH >TI1K.K.». >!a..u«a-tar-r-and l'eal'» 
It in anauii,>Ht< and ln-a.i «.-u»« and Hra»> 
1 r r« Wacjl *f rtnj de»rrlt>Oea KdW aMrt**«Sl 
k-aarof Public K^utir. Knt *»i i*. Iowa. If 

AHEAO 113,254. 

The lewder* of the lVMii<M?rntic par-
! ty have y m Idefl to the ioevitatde ami 
given up all hope of electing a Dem
ocratic president to ttuccced ftirant. 
Thin ntate of depreaaion and deMfmir 

•• la evident In the decision of the 
committee on appropifatione cut 
down the preHidenO aalarv to $25,-
(MM). The salary of I*r«*»»idont Grant 
cannot t>e disturbed during lib in-
cumbeney, but it will apply U* his 
succeasor. The action of the com* 
tulitee therefore indicatea their sad 
conviction that President Grant's 
successor will l*e a Republican. This 

: opinion la not at all origiual with 
that committee, nor Is it confined to 

, Its memlierghip. It la the prevailing 
sentiment, indeed throughout the 
country, but it Is a mark of unusual 

MOtXDiwea itc intelligeiu-e iu a democratic commit-
*•4 will r rats a W-tur*. and all rrpalrla« and tO DraeeiVO it «0 nMdUjT*-~HtUCib 

aan.Uh I-. ori»r w w 

All good* vwrranltd to be f>e*t quulity ' 
and hit ml dengnt. 1 • • •" 

1 bay dlwtiy »r,a> manuiart-jrua. lor Cwfc, Mrf The foliowing Ih an extract from 
fcaar- rau oS»r Low.it »i(ur»«. . . . , . m 

nu *. a. ct*a«. |a pr<K:lairiontation iKSue<l by Jen. 

U&S3KIU SX NJT u Lfc, LteOBe 
rOB BAHUAIN8IN 

FurniturE 
Call at the AW Store, oppotUe P<M-

Ojflee, 
Wli'-rs iri'l t* f' Uf'd •' afl I'm** • I»rg^ "toek of 

aav f or ill«»f r- M ail hh 4a r«.tr>»« » an»J «».#', at 
REASONABLE PRICES. 

f baTa alao a lu(« »—nrtmawl at 
N1BROR* 

•RACKET* 

cnuii'.v. N paying $I51> against Wl.'iO, 
AIIHI ' :  !;• pavp #3 Go per carload more 
llitui m Ii7^. 

At Hooue tha^rate on a'heat per! 
[»tr u nd ix raided $11.70, a»wl on cattle' 
*«*«d At New Jetferdon, j 
tir^i u cfiimty, tile wheat rate i« r ear j 
loud in $ii iuglter, and on live »»l<Mrk j 
f4, I'urroll, Cnrroll ctMioty, wheat 1st 
udv.ii.od #io /»n f»er oar load, and 
cuttle and 1io4;n|^.85. At l*ennitmn, 
Cruwford county, the farmer* ar»* 
pMj'ing lit) more per car b»ad of 
wiuat and $'!.10percar load of live 
•"tm-k tloin they were before the leg-
i-in tore undertook to eatabllxh the 
cud s 

Theae are soma of the re|»orts that 
tinv<» la»en received from the central 
imd western portion of the State on 
• wo line* of railroad, and it i« very 
evident froru them that the farmers 
in th<»ae HfCtioiia don't want very 
iijU<-|i Wtfii of that kigd, of 'salvu-
Hoii.'1 ' 

HOWE SEWING MACHINES 
Taking The l*ad 

Let it be rememtwred that Ellas Howe 
Was the Invrntor of the aewiug 

machins, and that the 

Howe Machine 
fW-<lay Hinmia witli'iot a riwai in the 

•tewing maetiine world. 
Call and examine the i^ft machine 

CupliHl Pimlilinient. 
KnjTOU KsoX V I I -LK JttCHNALI 

l)mr Sir :—Thin wubji'i t just now 
seeuiH to b<* the all-alet<>i hing one In' 
our legislature, and alao figures con-1 
Kiderably among lilt yttilleiP— of j 
the black cloth. | 

It may he presumptuous in on« 
wlu> do«e uo( belong to either dsaa 
to intervene In thia dlscuMslon ; nev-
ertlieicasl feel e«»ni,trained to think' 
(which a man iiaa a right to do In; 
this country), that there Is quite as: 
much illogi<*al twsddle t»elng uttered . 
on this question aa could |ajaaibly bej 
crowded Into the space occupied by i 
the advocateeof a return to ancient 
barbarism. j 

It Ik to be hopad that In this eo-(  

lightenetl age \v»: shall not take a re-J 
trograde «tep in this matter. If wej 
are to re-enact any [art of the jMoaaio; 
code, why not adopt it all. If those, 
laws are now in force who la author-, 
|*ed to haggle them upend select out j 
of tho chowder specified particles 

Davis while president of the south- th#t th„ peopl# ln H dvilited state: 
em confedracy, and utill the present, twa,,„Wf r„tlem rolrrn t Jf, 
house of It«preaentatlvea-a | t l toW. Uwh arw Htill In for<^, let men j  

Jty of tl.em- would like to see him • ^ mw)t l | |# lmiH wluarHy,| 
back into the United States 8euaU»,, i! | |V, jry #n(4 ^n. one is aa easily 
Luckily, a two-thirds vote cannot be | M th4> olhsr. The adv.*-
reacbed in iti favor, however: jam* uf the latter crime and cursej 

I pronounce and declare Den. «F.| prove It by the liihle. 
flutter to be a felon d»-*«-rving of pUD-j '  iifM r,., iirm '»f 
ishment. I do order thai be 1^ no! If'^l's law reqairei llfeforlife, 
longer con«ider«>d or treated aa a : (and It always did If it doea now;, 
pulillc enemy of the Confederate why wail not the death penalty in
mate* of Amcrifn, but as an outlaw fljcl4.,j u.,on t'aln ? God's laws ara 

thefif!1cvi in command of the <?aptnr- murder, not onJy of a fellow-being, 
iug force do cause him to be irnmedi• hut of a brotlier, making it a higher 

ever made. Kvery machine fully; a t e f y  e z r a u t e d  b y  h n n y i n g .  And I do rCrj l l l9 -fr^trh ida. Cain was not put; 
SI^.S«WIM m A<'HiM161*~-Na ao»d in iws,: w*rrunted and Sati*faction «uaranU-etl; further order tiiat no corrimaudlng 

W2 444 * II- 964 ». r» than »»r» void 
' ' "ti'-r •'i'iv(Mii) iu .a***- o.»ir Now la fb- tlwiw 
*tt ib- Sa*t .«d u <ft Pflpulaf "tti'l Hachtn' 
* ir!d 11a*y an baad a <•< d aupjil* "• di»% 

>orili alda vt tl»a l'«ill' .'^.»a/a 1 -'«»,i !• I rAlidrH. 

KOTICE TO BUILDERS, 
jte w^rti»K,irifrKn •>> » , r.p.rrd i« »a*a *<••  

I Irftcia f * • M kinfla ' * • rv *t» til it*ie of * ual 
f** "irk »» ftnrk ana nimir La) In® *a4 

' and Via, |i«lldtn| .11 .1 wlifi. I 
r *• d" »iili and ta a*" 'I aw^mMM <W 
Mn..r t ».rraat »#U-f%i-«Mia vi, .ri>l- furiitalmi 

d j . Cr^dC 11M i brUlm .a w ill it» -a 
»' .»«»!(. u, w-i.lj U i. U -<a i !• I lk±-ll 1 

Ail kinds <tf old machines taken iu 
part j»ny for new ones, or 

R«pair«tf »l b»««il Cut FrtoCk 

A full line of needles, aUacbiaeuta 
and oils always on hand. 

OJU* Mirth Side l*uM4c Bquof*, 

T. L ALLEN, Agent. 
SO-IIy 

o/llcer of the Irulted Statea taken cap- to death. Not only hia life 
tiHlntll lie paroled IK -fore exchange spared, but under Heaven's dlapeu-
until the said Iluttrr shall have met; nation, " Tfu L*)rd »rt a mark vp<m 
with due punishment for his crimes. f,a^n ifsi U(iy one flatting hint, nhoulU. 

Th.l .11 •^inrmiHiHlliijr Ilii Why .Imuld Ihl. H-vr: 
the command of >**ld li. r. nutter. i . 1^.1 
are declared not entitled to e„n-; «»een drme, If (iod s law demanded) 
aidered as ar.Mlera engsge'l in honor-1 )if»; for life. Here was the place, and j 
al.le warfire, hut as robbers aad 1 ,hw time, t«» set an example for. 
chimin®Is i|eyr\ ing di sjh,•*?*•*' 1j a|| aulse'^uent generations. Jiy the 
they and eich «if ttiem lie, whenever t  * t  t  ^ ^ ̂  

iw 
ney ami «im «»i mnii •":, wiir-imw . , 
aptured, raservad for execution. j set ui'yn the uiurderef, ho waa 

made ignooiluioua, but hia Ufa was 
spared. 

Next ln order comes the command
ment, 44 Thou $haU not kilt." The 
commandments are In force yet. 
Not a selected one of them, but all. 
Not obligatory upon one limn, a part 
of mankind, but upon all, individu
ally and collectively, and for all 
future time. "Thou thalt not kill." 
Who; shall not kill? Why, every
body, singly, and aggregated. Who 
has authority to exempt even the 
hangman from obedience to the com
mandment? 

Next, we have the law given to 
Noah, Genesis IX-6th, and theaame 
in substance to Mofiea, Exodus XXI 
-12, with sundry others, all of which 4 I 
were made suitable to the condition j 
and circumstances of the children of j 
Israel ia a pilgrimage through a! 
wildernesa. There the death pen-1 
alty was a necessity, not only forj 
murder but for many minor offenses, j 
\Yhv? liecauae they were like an j 
army whose circumstances require j 
the discarding of civil laws, and the j 
establishment and enforcement of. 
military laws and discipline, bum- i 
mary and sanguinary punishments; 
l>ecome an alvsolute necessity, elsej 
there would be no subordination, no j 
safety, ilence we aee the propriety | 
and wisdotti of the Mrniaic code, j 
They bad no jnils, penitentiaries, or j 
means of enforcing other and ade- \ 
quate penalties. The law df retails* j 
tion was indispensable. 

Now if we are alsiut to restore that J 
dispensation and Its laws, fir any ofj 
them, who can show authority to J 
select and adopt some portions, and j 
discard others? I shouid like to, 
know who has a heavenly commis
sion to do this. I know of no repeal! 
of any one, which does not affect all., 
If we have thu Ux talwnit, let us . 
have It all. i 

lint we are under a new dlspensa-! 
tion, and in ci mi instances where wej 
may safely depend upon laws, If eti-: 
forced, which are reformatory. Wej 
punish by imprisonment, (for life if 
required), and thereby give the; 
offender a chance for repoutauoe and | 
to make peace with his God. j 

This is the dispensation of the lie- j 
deemer, wlioae atonement made it I 
possible for the repentance and sab j 
vatiou of the vlleat sinner the world I 
ever saw, uud whose la»t words to: 
his murderer*, were M Father furgiw 
them." j 

I f we go back to the Mosaic dlspcn- j 
Mlion, let us m e what a code of laws j 
we should have to live under, and 
the law to Noah, Genesis IX~4>, is of 
no higher authority than those to 
Mo*e» in Exodus and elsewhere, (he 
former being a part and parcel of the 
latter: 
Ex'hIiu XX 1-9. it. Ha that amlteth 

a man so that he die, aha!! surety he j 
put to death. |V/-#<; li, And lie that 
Miitteth his father or mother shall he ; 
surely put to death. I'rrte '7, Ami ; 
he dial CUIM-Ui bis father ur hia| 
moiii.-r, shall surely lie put to d«-ath. J 
i'rrst l'.ye lor eye, tooth for U>oth, j 
band lor hand, foot for foot. I'erte !>•, i 
lluining lt»r burning, wound for 
wound, stripe for atili>e. 

t'tvifj. X.\lt v. 1*, Thou sbalt not 
suiter a w 1 o h to live. Verse W, He 
that sacrifice!J» unto any gval, save 
unto the i*ord only, he shall b« utter
ly de»tro\ed. 

f/top. XXXV'V. 2, Six days shall 
work i»c done, but on the seventh 
day there hhall he to you an holy 
day, a Sabbath of rest to tiie ljord ; 
and whoso (ha th worn therein, shall 
l>e put to death. 

J,rri(i<iM XXV-V. 44, Hoth thy 
IvmmI III and thy bond uialds, 
which tlioii Mliiilt have, shall lie of the 
heathen that are round about you ; !  

of them shall ye t»uy bond men and 
bond-mnid*. I>r#<- 4*», Moreover, of t 
the children of the ^ttangera that do > 
a<ijuurn among you, of them *hali ye I 
buy, and of their frmillea that ara ! 
with you. w hich they begat in your j 
land : and they shall l»« your posses- j 
sloti. Virtue W, And ye shall take) 
them as an inheritance for your chil- ( 
dren after you, to inherit them for a j 
|wiss4*H>«ion, they shall be jour f»ond- ' 
men f..rever, but over jour brethren 
the children of Israel, y« siwil not 
rule with rigour. 

All the foreg .ing liihle passages 
were In fon*e at peculiar times ami 
under special circumstance®, but have 
long since l»een abrogated by the dis
pensation of the MkshiaM, and who 
shall darn to re-enact and enforce, 
what he hath annulled? There is 
no binding ««rripliiral Injunction to 
take life for life, any more lima there 
Is 10 take the heathen for our a!av«-a 
as an Inheritance forever. The only 
clrcuii»aiaiM*es, which wlil Justify 
taking life, are either unqualified 
neee*dty, or In self •defence, to pre-
•M-rve one's own life. 'I he greatest 
trouble in Iowa U, we fail to enforce 
the laws we have. 

U t the penalties far crime <* Ui^y 

RATES OF Asi/tarnisr^ , | | f l t Tj | -

•1*.  1M. In.  AM .  )Y. 
1 Iaeh $76$ 2iK>$400$aW) h W> 
2 *' 135 * v> 6 00 »<» 1? an 
i Colamn 1 76 0 yo 8 ot> 1" ua i e t» 
I " $ 50 H <*> 1200 16 00 &: 00 
} " a 00 1200 16 00 32oo:y>no 
1 41 10 00 16 ao 2li 00 36 00 H0 on 
Spaetat MaW»aa. or Ad«»rtl«ra»(ti afdoal .wldib 

w axtraardlaar; dl^lt;. 10 H' aWlisaal 
tr thr »lwtf rat»» 

fco«AL aortccs, rrn cbms raa us a, MCa 
!Nati;tiOS 

exist, be first for a reasonable time, 
faithfully, certainty and premptly 
executed, and if they are found nol 
to be sufficiently blood-thirsty, it will 
be soon enough go back to hanging, 
or some other more Christian method 
of committing murder. Q. R. L. 

Kaowllle. 

Air 1KA OK NKW U.VlLRoAXM* aI(I> 
Bin EKA 1, pki im'kkity- ao« i.\L 

•TYMACTIONH -1'OHTICAL 
AFKAIKHS. 

The Chicago Times has a >p««lal 
corres|M>ndent in Knoxvilla writing 
occaaioni letters. He speaks aa fol
lows,under date of Jan. 

The month of January, 187*», Is 
destined to makeau important ei*xdt 
ln«the history of Mariwn county. 
The railroad project has t»een pushed 
to successful completion. One road 
has been built and fully equipped, u 
second has been contracted tor and 
will be built during tfie summer, and 
still another is under consideration, 
and is now reviving favorable atten
tion from her people. The result h 
that a new impetus lias l>ccn crested 
tor business, the population of the 
county is rapt illy increased by per
manent setiers, ami a new field lias 
been discovered for the profitable 
employment of surplus capital that 
hai hitherto lain dormant. The 

Iirohahility Is thai during the veer 
vnoxvillc will have railway com

munication with all the principal 
cities east, south, west and north. 
The telegraph, loo, is one of the val
uable acquipiiimis, and when its 
advantages are fully realized its iui-
rnen«H influence will also add to her 
pr*»s|»erlty. 

On tiie arrival of a stranger at this 
point the general characteristics of 
the surroundings make a very favor
able impros«ion on bis mind. The 
tow 11 is regulatly laid out, a public 
square in the centre, where stands a 
good ami sulistatsiiai court house, 
and the hu-uuess is conlhied princi
pally to the buildings around the 
square, which are mostly frame. 
Many of these frame structure* are 
soon to be removed and brick build
ings w ill take their places. The res
idences are mostly neat and substan
tial home-like <1 welllnga,surrounded 
by well-cared for yards that contain 
shrubbery, shade trees, and o;J»*r 
ornamental llxin's Indicative of the 
good taste of the possessors. The 
streets are wide and kept In goiat 
repair, with substantial board side-
wa'ks 011 either side. Tim country 
adjoining Is thickly nettled and the 
larmers come here to diap«*»«f their 
grain, cattle and hogs, and do their 
trading. 

We have the best of sfs-lefy In 
this little city, and of a literary torn 
of mind. Several evenings at nee an 
entertainment was given in connec
tion with a centennial tea party, at 
which there wa* the large**! audi-
em-e evar convened at one time in 
the town except on political occa
sion. 

Hpeaklng of jwilltlcal affalra r». 
mlnda me that every thing in 
that I i lie la decidedly quiet 
in this vicinity,  and so far aa 
my observations go, I am led to In
fer they are not In favor of a third 
term. Hisbop Haven's action In 
formally nominating Grant was dis
approved by the hs-al Methodist 
minister here, and bis opinion, a col
umn long,  came out in the .lot ' l tNAt. ,  
winding up with this nmcluanin: 
••That the Medievalist LpUeopnl 
church doea not retain any of their 
pastors permanently In one place 
and their discipline requires rotation 
In office, and the aame principle 
abouhl apply to tne president of Um 
I'nited Staler" 

Ilea « holeru. 
Thousand-* of hogs are dying off 

with this disease in Iowa and other 
western Htat»*s, and we have Iwen 
frequently asked for a reliable cure or 
preventative. We have made dili
gent Inquiry among farmers, and the 
usual answer has been that the hog 
cholera was so far master of the situ
ation that it was us difficult to avoid 
as (bath and taxes, ('apt. M. C. 
Kandleman, one of the most success
ful hog raisers in the country, given 
us the following preventive, which 
be says Is a suro thing, the only 
requisite being to oarrv out the In
structions regularly and fully: Give 
your hogs, twice a week, aa 
much as they will eat cleanly, a 
mixture of one-third slacked lime, 
and one.t bird coal or wood ashes, ami 
one third sal!. The hogs will eat it 
It freely, and, besides warding off 
the cholera, it w ill keep them III a 
healthy ami thriving condition. 

He also says tbst slacked lime 
sprinkled in tiie beds of mangy pigd 
or hogs, will remove Ihe mange. 
These remedies are simple and with
in the reach of ail farmers.—fUai§ 
HeyUtrr. 

RHllroad l,rftl«lullon. , 
We tru«t I hat the preaent lejrHrfa*. 

tore will place such cities as oilumwa 
back where we were before lie- "as
sembled wisuom" Interfered iuour 
la-half. We have built up here ft 
town through our own energies, and 
secured cheap rsfes of freight toy 
building or assisting to build various 
minus of conveyance. Now wo 
want the benefit* of our enterprise, 
and if the le gislature will just place 
lis back where we were tjefbre tfe^y 
legislated in our Itehalf and thei^fet 
ijh work out our own sal valioa. v a 
Kill las much ojiij^c,! U<tUiV^ 'Ot,-
iumtca Iwuocrult > 


